New ADRIO Benefit: Health Plus™ Insurance for Full Members

Dear Full Members,
I am delighted to introduce the new ADRIO health
insurance plan, our first for Ontario and newest
membership benefit for full members.
We have chosen Health Plus™ because it offers excellent value – superior coverage, favourable rates and unique to
the ADRIO plan, preferred pricing for our full members on a leading edge healthcare test. Our Health Plus™ plan is
designed specifically for self-employed professionals, business owners and freelancers, and is only available from our
independent broker Loran Insurance, experts in quality affordable benefits for small businesses.
We welcome Loran as a professional resource for our full members. In addition to Health Plus™, you also have access
to expert advice on other insurance including life, critical illness and disability.
Here are some of the highlights of our new plan, a link to the Health Plus™ website and contact information for Loran.
We’re excited to offer ADRIO Health Plus™ and encourage you to take a look.
Sincerely,
Susette Clunis
Executive Director

Highlights
Prescription Drugs
Paramedical
Dental
Travel
Health Services &
Supplies
Pharmacogenetic
Testing

•
•
•

$30,000 per year
$750 per type of service per year
$1000 per year. No deductibles
100% of emergency health bills
Tests, vision care, semi-private hospital, orthotics & more.
Preferred pricing. This breakthrough test determines your unique drug-gene
interactions to help your doctor prescribe the right drug in the right dose,
the first time.

Single, Dual or Family coverage up to age 85, from $89 / month
Plan options to fit budget and needs. Rates stay low even as you age.
Simple on-line questionnaire to apply

For complete details and to apply, visit www.healthplusinsurance.ca/adrio
Or get in touch with Loran President Terry Flynn or Associate Galen Flynn
416-498-6944
877- 218-0394
info@healthplusinsurance.ca
Health Plus™ is underwritten by Green Shield Canada and The Beneplan Co-operative.
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